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Save Time and Moneu and qo to a
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EXPERT

INSTITUTE AT HIE
A teacher's local institute was

held in Mayville Saturday, June
8th, with a goodly number "of

ioaVioio riraaanf onnaSderintrtrtilt

so many schools are not now in
session. Owing to the great dis- -

tance that most of the teachers
had to travel and that there was
a big grange meeting at the same
time and the same place, not

teachers were present in
the forenoon to carry out the

program prepared for the morn-

ing session. At noon the teach-

ers met in joint session with the

grangers around a table which

extended the full length of the
I.O.O.F. hall and fairly groaned
under the weight of a bounteous
repast such as the Mayville house-

wives cannot be excelled in pre
paring. The teachers showed
their thorough appreciation of the
grange hospitality in the way
they partook of the things
set before them. After the noon

hour the joint session was con- -

tinued in the way of a program.
The meeting opened with a song
and grange march, led by Miss
Mollie Gibbons and Mr. George
Miller, which was a very attrac-

tive feature.
"How to teach reading" was in-

troduced by Miss Loony of Fos-

sil, who has just completed a
year's training at that place un-

der Miss Naomi Stengel, one of
the best primary teachers in the
state. Miss Loony began with
the child as it enters school and
briefly outlined the work as it
should be presented in the diff

CONDON WINS THE EM

The Clem boys came up last

Sunday and croBsed bats with the
Condon team on the local dia
mond. The home team remem
bered the outcome of the frame
at Clem two weeks ajro and be--

gan to make tallies while the

game was young. They lined

'cm out and trotted around the
bases just like clockwork. The
visitors did not make a score un-

til their last turn at the bat when

Geo. Chandler made a safe hit
and scored before three outs
were made. Thomas Gray, Con-

don's twirler, had them guessing
from start to finish and the way
the visitors fanned the air was
beautiful to behold. Following
is the lineup and score.

CLEM RHP
M. Wekhons, 3b... 1011 II I

Chandler, lb 1 1 171

McPherson, 2b ... 101X101
F. Welshons, If . . . . I 6 I 2 1

Bates, cf I 0 I 0 I 2 I

K. Welshons, p 1 0 I 0 1

Ashenfelter, ss I 0 I 0 I 0 I 1

Crum, c I 0 I 0 I I 0

Keeney, rf I 0 I 0 I 0 t

Total. ... 1 6 24 4

CONDON

Gray, p 1312101
Bums, ss 1 2 1 3 0

Rice, 2b ....... I 4 I 2 5 t

Page, 3b ;, 1112121
Jarvis, If ...... L42
McArthur, rf . . 1 11010
Fitzmaurice, lb UI0I8I
Parker, c I 2 3 w

Morrison, cf ... I HI 10 I

Total.... 16 17 27

NOTICEWe will have, in a
few days, a Large

Line of
4TH OF JULY GOODS
See them before you buy.

Will save you money.
R. L. HUNT, Druggist:

erent stages of the child's devel- -

CHIN TIME TABLE

The O. R. & N. trains have
changed time both on the main
line and the local branch. Con-

don will also have in the future
a Sunday train which started
last Sunday. This will prove
beneficial not only to the people
of Condon and this vicinity, but
to the people of Mayville, Fossil
and the country south of there,
who have heretofore had to stay
in Condon all day Sunday in or-

der to take the Monday morning
train. For further particulars
consult the O. R. & N. time table
on page 2. '

Notice.
AH oerKom holding bill against

R. V. Steel or against the Hotel

Oregon while under the manage-
ment of It. W. Steel are requested
to present their claim at once.

4th of July Special Rates.
For the above season the 0. R.

& N. will sell tickets within a
! distance of 200 miles of Condon
'at one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale July
3rd and 4th, good to return up to
July 6th.

D. Tierney, Agent,
Condon, Oregon.

ReJeuxrii From Jail.
While a group of wen wer

recently cfUousiiing - the Hay
wood trail, one of them remark
ed that he had. served nearly 'A

year, not for any crime he had
committed but a the result 01

having neglected b's health He'

went nn to explain that for near

ly 20 year he had suffered un
old agonies due a he finally

discovered entirely to a catarrh
al condition. It not nnlv gave
him almost constant headache.
hut interfered with hia eyesight
unci hearing, until one day while

glancing
' over the pages of a

magazine he noticed an article
about the antiseptic and healing
properties nosettsed by numerous

plants growing abundantly- -

Australia the oils of which had
been combined in the proper
proportions under the name
Mucoline He said he need three
bottles of it and the effect wan

just like being releaed from jail
t TO W. W. UfUHIt

r,.nnnnjuuinnmnnjinjvuvin,

JUST TO

REMIND YOU

THAT HARVEST TIME

IS NEAR AT HAND

And in order to avoid de-

lay you should place
your orders for Harness,
etc, with us now. Re
member we do not carry
factory goods, but sell

you harness which we

can guarantee, at. right
prices.
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opmcnt Little Hester McAr- -

Clem-St- rike outs; M. Welshons
'
thur, a pupil of Miss Ranney's,

1, Chandler 1, McPherson 2, assisted in exemplifying the

Bates 3, Crum 2, Keeney 1, Total work and together they demon-1- 0

struck out by Gray. Base on started the advantages of the
Wf

' new method xver the old. With

JEWELER

OPTICIAN

CILLIAM CO..'MILLING CO.

COHDON

Our Specialties
The highest grade

family flourThe
highest market
price for wheats

, Rolled feed and
mill feed the
bejt Prices a 1 --

ways right : :

ORB.OON

Capital

Stock

lj $50,000.0- -

on time depositsto stockmen's Accounts

Ml

M I ER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

bEK ROBINSON
Watch Inspector O. R. & N. Ry.

Fop Watches

WASSON'S GASH

II

for the beat, canned goods, staple
and fancy groceries. Fresh fruits
and vegetables in season. Full

weight, 'best quality and lowest

prices al this store. Trv us.

NORTH MAUI STREET

Condon National Bank

the necessary experience Miss

Loony will certainly become an
excellent teacher.
The last entertainment of the
aay was a mutcneu xwww uaae
ball between the Mayville and
the Fossil teams. It was a spicy
game with few errors and result-
ed in a victory for the Mayville
boys with a score of 8 to 4.

WILSOMQMUE

A very pretty wedding took

place at the ile school house

Wednesday morning, June 5th,
when Mr1. Robert Wilson and
Miss Minnie Montague were
united in marriage by Rev. A. S.
Leitz. The bride wore a beauti
ful white silk gown trimmed in
applique and lace. She carried
boquet of bridal roses. The
groom wore the conventional
black. The room was decorated
with roses. After the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to the
home of Asher Montague where
a dainty lunch was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson left Arlington
on the afternoon train for Port-

land, where they go to spend
their honeymoon. The presents
were many and pretty. The
bride is well known in Gilliam

cousty, having been one of our
popular teachers for some time.
The groom is an influential busi-

ness man of Rhea Siding where
they will make their home. We
wish them a long and happy life.

on base 5.

Condon Strike outs; Gray 1,
Puma 1 T? w. 1 Pam 9 MitA.
thur 1, Fitzmaurice 3, Morrison j

1. Total 10. Two' base hits; Page,
Morrison. Double plays; Rice to
Fitzmaurice. Hit by pitcher;
McArthur. Base on balls 4. 1st
base on errors 3. Left on base
10.

Score by innings:
llllilhM. i a 4 6 li 7 txluC
CoViiion i tU i fiT6TTITi I w
Cfrm jo loTotri (in iQ in I

NOTES.

Sort of a political game, 16 to
1.

Page is there with the goods.

Burns was left on third three
times during the game.

Parker is just getting in shape
to play the game.

The day was fine and the at-

tendance good.

Chandler stopped a grounder
with his nose and was slightly
disfigured.

McArthur got a slight jolt on
the head while

, batting but he
made a score just the same.

Everybody played ball and
but few errors were made. ,

OOMOON

. IV. FRENCH
Prmirttt
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You are cordially invited to make
this your BANKING HOME
We reotiive the accounts of Firms, Corporations and

. Individuals, and return to our depositors every
accommodation within the limits of

Prtrdent Banking.

Interest allowed
pecial Attention Uiven

PR E
Ask your Grocer for it.


